
SELEiTED) MATTER.

oQ TnU Zi OF Till, SiUAI 1'ORMATION IN TEl.' \.NlIALà noDY.

I; Dr. J. Molephot.
As it is wiel kntow'n lBernurd (coinpetes llendus XXXI. p. 572, 573) has

shownu the existence of suçigr il tite liver, not onily of' all vertebrata, but ao
in that of the gasteropo<ia, wcephah and deapods. Frerich's (article

Verdaug" in Ri . WLager's llandwirterb lTysiol, p. 821) has confirnei
these olbervations for the liver of mn11 and mnany atnimals; Vander Brock
(Nederlsch LaueetP. 103, 110) fo' that of degs and rabbits ,uamncrt
(Erdmnn' .J'urnal, liv. p. 359) for tiat ut* the fox, the dog. the caLuand tlie
sheep ; and i nde and Lehanuit (KCuditie, 1ellepatis, ranarut exstirpatione,i's. Beroli , 1850, p. 31) ifor that of froyg.

I. selecter whvelve frogs for ay inveusigations, and notwithstanding the
smnallness of lileir livers, so much sugrtr appeared that it ras easily shown
by Tronune; ; test. Ilernard lai Leiumat regard titis sugar of the liver as
grape sugr

The quesiwno arises, is this bugar of the liver derived from the blood or is
it foried by the liver iproper? Jernard advocates the latter view, since he
has thus otatined lthe sugar wholly independent of the food, with the car-
nivora. and herbivora, Vith aiuimdls famnisled during hibernation and with
the fStus in utero. Frerichs, Vander Brouk and Danuert have repeated
these observations and conifirmîed them.

Still more importnut is the re'sult obtinxed by Bernard (10e. eip.) and
Lelmauh (Erdmnn's .Tournal, LIL. p. 21, 215,) that the portai blood of
the dog- and horse contain little or no sugar, while the blood of the hepatie
veil contains, like no othter vein in tie body, this substance in considerable
quantity.

To these data I w'ould add a fact of sone import. lf tie sugar is not
fond ini the liver but is only strained off, as it were, by this Iast from tlie
blood, then Cthe blood of those animais whose liver had been removed wouild
be foutnd urcharged with sugar, exactly as the blood is filled writli urea in
animais 'whose kidneys have bect removed. But with frogs, soute of w'tich
had been vilitout the liver for fourteen days. others for three weeks, I found
no sugar in the Nqood, JiLeAh, .gastrie juice/urine, nor finally in the wvater in
whicit twVenty-six of thes'e animals thus mutilated haid passed two days.

Fron all these facts it appears to me indubitable that the sugar conttained
il the liver is formed by the liveritself.-Xllr's rchiv, 1853, M11arch, P. 86.

rosreUToN~ OP N1i1CAL MEN.
Within ite past year several suits have been commuenced and ca-trried

througth against medical ien for malpractice. Among those in this vicinity
re may îuention the trial3 of Dr. lammond, of Nashua, aud Dr. Sargent, of
Iochester in tiis State, sad more recently that of Dr. ]ittredge, of Andover,
MassacIhusetts. il te first Case, Dr. Hlammond was acquitted, bot more in
consequence of tie ability of his counsel than the hontesty and indepenence
of the surgeon called to testify for the plaintiff. In Dr. Sargett's case Ve
are informîed that the verdict was given for the plaintiff in te face of the
most explicit testimony fron medical men. The same wvas truc in Dr.
3Kittredge's trial, in which, as «.e understand it, after an injury to the arm
in -which there was rupture of the brachial artery, the attending surgoûn
was brought in guilty for causing the arm to sloughi off by tight bandagmilg.
The comnunity siould be made to understand tiat by encouraging such
prosecutions they are endangerintg their own safety, attd surgeons will be
compelled in seif-defence to require beforehand a bond that they shall nolt
be prosecuted, whatever may be tie result of the treatnent. From several
recent trials we feel warranted in saying tihat the chances are altogether
better for the acquittal of an ignorant, uneducated pretender to neicda3l
knowledge, wlto is really gilîty, than for that of att intelligent, wel-educat
surgeon to whom no fault eau justly.le charged.-Xw Jampshirc Jiu
of Ml.edüine.


